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120 WATTS 
OF 

HI-FI POWER 

Top·chaaaia and undet-chaaala viewa of Ihe h l'lh.power ampll. 
fier. A aeparale power aupply. nol ahown here. la required. 
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By DAVID HAFLER 

Oynaco Inc. 

Construction of an amplifier with IM as low as .15% at 

full power, but be careful of your speakers with this one. 

T
HE necessity for high pO\�er con
tinues to be onc of the major contl'o
vel'si{'s of the high-fidelity field. 

Much has been written and discussed 
on this subject without final conclusion, 
but with the over-all effect of shift
ing power l'equirements upwards. A 
few years ago many people felt that 
10 watts was adequate while others ar
gued for 25, and a few held out for 50 
watts anrl even more. Now, however, 
the number of those who accept 10 
watts as sufficient is 

'
very small; and 

the minimum acceptable power for 
high-quality reproduction is generally 
considered to be 20 to 30 watts; while 
many people have come to feel that 50 
or more watts arc required in most 
home installations where maximum 
fidelity is desired. 

There are two major reasons why 
there has been this gradual acceptance 
of higher power. First. speakers of 
comparath'ely low etliciency have be
come popular and these require more 
power for the same acoustic output. 
Second, many )"X'opl{' ha,'e disregarderl 
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theil' preconceptions and founrl that 
music sounded bettel' when higher am
plifier power was used. E"en the very 
conscrvative British. who fo r m e r l y  
rarely considered the need for mOI'e 
than 10 watts, have now begun to use 
amplifiers which arc capable of 30 to 
50 watts of middle-frequency power
and they justify this new viewpoint on 
the basis of better sound. 

Many of the reasons why it is de
sirable to have higher power than 
some people have believed necessary 
have been rliscussed previously' and 
it is not the purpose of this article to 
go into these reasons again. Howl',·er. 
onc of the reasons why higher powt'r 
often makes better sound has not been 
widely recognized; and discussion of 
this will readily illustrate the SUbtle 
differences which can be attributed to 
higher power. 

Onc of the functions of the amplifier 
is to provirle t'lectrical damping of the 
loudspeaker cone.' For example, if the 
cone is pushed in and then released. it 
snaps forwarrl; and the motion of the 

"oice coil in the magnetic field creates 
a "oltage across the amplifier output. 
If the amplifier has a low output im
pedance (as is common in high-quality 
amplifiers today I, this voltage is short 
circlliterl, acti!"� liS a brake to the COl1e 
movement. Some loudspeakers with 
large magnet structures and compliant 
cones arc shipped with a shunt across 
the voice coil to prevent movement of 
the cone while in transit (as is also 
rlone with meters l. The ability of the 
ampliCit'r to hold the cone free from 
ul1rlcsirerl excur�ions makes a rlil'ect 
contribution to the clarity of low-Cl'e
qut'ncy passages. 

Thel'e is nothing new thus hll' in this 
discllssion until wc consider what h<lp
pens if there is a heavy speaker cone 
and a puny amplifier. In this extreme 
case, the amplifier cannot hold the 
cone in place. The undesired voltage 
generated by the overshoot of the cone 
is more than the amplifier can control. 
It would take a higher powered ampli
fier to get the desired damping of the 
loudspeaker. Even if the cone is not 
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h .".�. and the amplifi('r is not limited 
I" ; , f('w watts, the damping of the 
sl,,'akel' will be decreased as the am
pIiJi"I' gets near its full capacity-and 
lit Ih(' low frequencies where damp:ng 
is impol'tant. the speaker impedance 
rises above its nominal \'alue and the 
;wlplifi(,I' can no longer deliver its 
rall'l! pow('r, 

:'\alurally, any consideration of how 
Ill1' COIII' mot ion is hdo in check 1IIso 
;11,!>!iI'� 10 the problems of startin� the 
' ''11'' in motion. Transient response, 

"hility of the system to get in mo-
11"11 "I' to stop mO\'in�, is adv('rs('ly 
aIT.,ctl'o hy insufficient powcr. A firm, 
ulll1luocliro bass" rcquires mort· powel' 
than is indicated by m(,Hsurements of 
a\·cragc or peak powers available in 
music. The high-powered ampli fier , 
thcrC'fol'c, has inhcrent quality which 
cannot \)(' obtained in a low-powered 
uni'. This doc� not answ('r the qu('s-
1 inn of how much pow('r is r('quired, 
j. rI".,s inoicatt' that the prohl('m is 
', '. , . ill which the suhjective Iist('ning 
1,'''1 <:an prove more than the convcn
tiunal nwasurement. 

FOI' those who ar(' int('I'ested in 115-
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ing high power , tlH're is a limit<'C1 
choice of circuitry. Onc(' it is desired 
to go above 60 or 70 watts, there arc 
serious problems of high-voltage··
power-supply re g u I a t i o n, expensive 
tube types, and choice of Olltput trans
formers, These problems are mini
mized by the us(' of paralleled output 
tuhes so that cOI1\'('ntional circuitl'Y 
and volta�es can give hi�hel' powers.' 
Th(' use of paralleled output t u\J<'s is 
not thl' most el('gant solution to thC' 
problem of high power, but it giv('s a 
simple and comparatively in('xpensive 
way to do the job without getting in
\'oh'ed with pot('ntially lethal \'oltages 
or monstrous pow('r supplies. 

Th(' decision to use push-pull parallel 
output tub('s leo to experim('ntation 
w ith the DYIlIlh'il "Mark ,Ill" 1IS the 
hasis for the new high-powerl'd oC'
si�n. The "Mark Ill" provioes up to 
60 watts at low distOl'tion ann with 
wid(' fl'C'qupney response,' Whl'n this 
is us('d with push-pull para 111'1 output 
tuh('s, it is capable of providing a full 
] 20 \\'a Us, 

ThC' hasic 60-wall cOllfigurat ion USt·s 
KTR.'l tulX':; in tll(' output stagl' dl'iw·1I 
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IJy the sIngle ell\'l'IU)Il' t),\,\'b <UI· 
6ANSA I tuhe which functiolls as a 
high-gain voltage amplifier and split
load phase inverter. The rectifier is a 
single GZ34 tube. Fixed hias is sup
plied through a sdenium rectifi('r and 
is adjusted to obtain 70 ma. of current 
through each output tube. Transfor
mation of th is circuit to 120 watts re
quires the use of four output tu\)('s, 
two r('ctifier tub('s, and output and 
pow('r t ransfOl'mC'I'S which can handle 
th(' adrlitionot I·('quirements. In addi
tion. allY change ill transformers gen
erally necessitates some minor circuit 
alt('rations to obtain proper compen
sation of the f('('dhack loop. 

Fig. 1 is the schematic diagram oC 
t h(' 120-wa 11 amplifier using !his push
pull parallel output arrangem('nt with 
KTHX's. (The new EL-131 can also be 
us('d as the output tube .• The four out
put t uh('s an' matched with 2200-ohm 
plate-to-plate impedance and the D:tJ
IlItrl) A-450 output trans former c:ln 
d('\i\'('r t hc' full 120 wat ts from 20 to 
20.00Q cps \\'ithout attenuation 01' de
formation of t h(' \\,;)\·('fo r m. Th(' 
5.6-ohm l'C'sistor, R" in th(' common 
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f1q. 2A. Th. Inter· 
m odu l a  l i o n dl.tor. 
tlon 01 the 120·watt 
ampllll.r I. .hown 
here. The circuit may 
be car.lully trimmed 
lor lower dl.tortlon. 10 '20 
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�W(II OUT�T '011 2'" TOTAL MAIlIOOMC DtSTOIITlON 

Flq. 2B. Pow.r r.· 
.pon •• 01 the hl9h. 
pow.r amplifier I. 
.hown h.r. at a 
level that /u.t pro· 
due •• total h armonic 
d l a t orl lon 0 1  2%. 
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ca t hodes oC the ou t IJU t tu hes It wo 11.2· 
ohm resistors are paralleled in the pho
tograph) has the dual Cunction of 
degeneration oC out-of-balance signal 
components which lowers the distor
tion' and also provides a convenient 
check point Cor bias setting. If the 
voltage across this resistor is 1.56 volts. 
the total output stage current drain is 
280 ma., which corr-esponds to 70 ma. 
per output tube. It is desirable, al
though not essential, that the four 
output tubes be matched so that tht'y 
draw equal currents. However, differ
ences among tubes up to about 10'/� 
will not advt'rsely affect perCormunce. 

The d.c. bias on the KT88's is about 
50 volts. The r.m.s. drive to the output 
stage must be about 35 volts (which 
�ives a peak signal oC 50 volts) for 
('ach grid. This is easily handled by 
the 6ANS driver, which can put out up 
to 60 volts r.m.s. be Core distortion be
comes significant. It may seem un
usual not to have an additional driver 
tube. but there is sufficient sensitivity 
and voltage swing to do the job with
out it and the omission oC an unneces
sary stage eliminates problems which 
are introduced by the phase shiCts 
which each stage contributes. 

The split·load phase inverter con
tributes practically no distortion oC its 
own and does an excellent job oC phase 
inversion. Although more complex in
verters have heen popularized in recent 
years, the split-load type does every
thing requh'ed oC a phase inverter and 
has one important advantage over all 
other types which has not been men
tioned by tnose who promote the n('w
t'r arrangements. Its characteristics 
are dependent only on the accuracy of 
the plate and cathode resistors and are 
independent oC the age or condition of 
the tube used. All other types oC in
verters rely on the gain characteristics 
oC one or more tubes; and unless these 
have means of balancing and rebalanc
ing the a.c. signal output as the tubes 
age, the performance will deteriorate 
as time goes on. This disadvantage 
does not apply to the split-load in
verter. 

Without feedback and with ordinary 
components and construction, the am
plifier will deliver 120 watts at an IM 
distortion level of about 5'fr. This is 
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reduced to .5',; hy the adllition of 20 

db oC negative feed hack. The circuit 
shown has several components which 
provide Cor stable operation under 
feedback conditions. These compo
nents are similar to those used in the 
"Mal·k Ill" with the exception of the 
600 I'l'fd., 1000 volt mica capacitor 
which connects from the screen of onc 
output pair to the cathode resistor of 
the fi,·st stage. The similarity of the 
two amplifier circuits makes it prac
tical to use the printed circuit board 
of the "Mark Ill." which is also avail
ahle separately, in the 120-watt ampli
fier with the single change of this one 
mica capacitor. Naturally, the ampli· 
fier can also he built with point·to
point or conventional wiring without 
difTiculty as long�as normal good wi,·
ing practice is followed. The circuit is' 
not critical in any rpspect. The photo
graph shows the amplifier, without 
power supply which goes on a sepal·ate 
chassis. on a standard 10" x 14" x 3" 
chassis. (When lIsing a separate power 
supply, the hl'ater wiring should be at 
least # 14 gauge to avoid drop in tli/e 
heater voltage.) 

The power supply used in the ampli
fier is conventional capacitor input 
with a filtcr choke. The pair of GZ34 
rectifiers is rated for a full 500 ma. and 
the amplifier uses only about 300 ma. 
quiescent and sli�htly over 400 ma. at 
full rated power. Thus the supply op
erates with comfortable margin. At 
full output thC're is a drop of ahout 
107- in the "B+" (from 500 volts to 
460 volts). If the reg:.:lation were such 
that there is no drop. the amplifier 
would handle a Cul\ 150 watts. How
ever, a supply with almost perfect 
regulation would be quite expensive 
and cumbersome. 

Fig. 2 shows the distortion char
acteristics of the amplifier. It operates 
in class AB, without the high bias as
sociated with class B operation. There
fore, the distortion at low levels falls in 
the residual range of the instruments. 
Although it is not ,·ecommended for 
normal use since the output tube life is 
shortened, it is practical to make the 
distortion as low as .15% at 120 watts. 
This can be done by trimming the re
sistors for minimum distortion and in
creasing the cathode current of the 

output tubes. If the KT88's arc op. 
crated at 90 ma. each, they will bc 
slightly over maximum rated dissipa. 
tion, but the distortion will be rec\llc('d 
to truly negligible proportions. For 
\ 'ery critical usage, lik" cutting mastel· 
discs, such an expcdicnt is justified 
Even with norm",,1 bias the distortion 
is only .25',� at 20 cps at 100 watts, 
This quality of performancc at this 
power ll .... cl is unique. 

Frequency response of the amplifier 
is :=.5 db from 5 to OH'r 50,000 cps with 
smooth roll·off at cach cnd. Tht' 
smooth roll·off results in a tlat-tol' 
square wave of good waveform. Th,· 
amplifier has hecn checked on clectro. 
stat ic loudspeakers with no problems 
of stability and with definite ad· 
vantages in hi�h·frcquency clarity on'l' 
designs in which power is limited I" 
the capacitive nature of the lourl. 

-

The listening quality of the unit COil· 
firms the theory that most of the hpnl" 
fits of high power on convent ional dy· 
namic speakers occur ut low f,·equl'n. 
cies. Organ tones and other low fn" 
quencies of prolonged duration exhihit 
more fundamental anrl less harmonic 
sounding as if the,·c is more de('p 10\':' 
frequency response. Low·f requ e ncy 
sounds of short duration, like d,·ulll 

beats. sound sharper. cleare,', nncl mol'" 
widely separated from simultaneousl� 
playing instruments. These differencl'" 
appear on low·efficiency spl'akel·s ; , t 
fairly high (not higher than original, 
!e\·els. However, many listene,·s agree 
that a 120·watt amplifier sounds bet 1<'1' 
than those of less power on any spca k· 
er and at any level. Some of these rlif· 
fercnces arc subtle ones and for muny 
people they do not jOstify thc exp('ns,' 
of a higher powered amplifier-- bllt 
they do exist for those who do nol 
want to limit the quality of their high
fidelity systems. 

One word of caution for those wl:o 
experiment with power of this magni· 
tude--it is possible to blow out a 
speaker by putting a full 120 watts of 
hum or other signal through the sys· 
tem. Under normal musical listening. 
even a 25-watt speaker can be uSl'd 
with the amplifier w i t  h o u  t WOITY, 
However, if an input plug is ·pulled. (11' 
if some other tremendous surge is pili 
through the system. any speaker mighl 
be damaged. This can be prevented hy 
fusing the speaker. A 1 amp. fust' 
with a 16-ohm speaker will permit only 
16 watts of continuous power. How· 
ever, short peaks of higher power will 
not cause any problem. Since then' 
is little likelihood oC exceeding 16 
\ .... atts continuous (if you did the peaks 
would be well o\·el" 100 watts), this 
shoulrl p,·o\'ide acll'quate loudspea kt'l
protection when this high power ampli· 
fier is usec\. 
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